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/;//: w ws m/s moBSIXG,

PtBEBBON .Tu»' ii. RTB riv.'iv.'I hj map <>f PaMMBBHBa
BB-BBBMatJMt Um CMHaaahmi bbbI wi:1i PBTatBBS,
;_7Vn SmrtA Oenuiit Cm; ilr u-fern di»apiirov-
iiivlx tu i tu-tui'.'i-. ii taM "f uraapatliy BrMk Ir.--
IbbbIi a '!.. batBaal by Iba lal M ijor Cbtbb>
Baar«, Ibbi baaa ttaiad withYabiya Kflaaa, at CatbavL
-.-.-Five null mi Iraneu have Ueu voteil by ll.e
( Ii till 1 i». ;.»|ii«'s toi the relief of the Fr,Hell
|m..ii. i .i, BaiMla Ipaaaa i.»r the _aaBtaaaa
BBaSB 1"<i:1.
liuM» >i :i ..\ i». til ion in fuvoi of r.-pe.ilitia the

le__!-iimi-1 i laaaa baa baaa alaainl in Boston.-z
fit natal Oraat rc eMpaal a pablia aaloaaaB la (i;,-
Cinaall vesier.l xv. =___sFrunri« F. llaxilen. who
va i» on Ii al for lunrd't at Worrestei. M.i**..
Iiaa la»et; a< <|inil.-il._A ileewion in the election
tan' in Mum- is !.¦ lie repileteil toilay.
C 'Si.i. >. A lull providing for i.ew f.n t.» on the

Mex.ean llunti.T x»us pasaeil by theSenafe; a romc

lntm., laaakiaB :i> Iba naaaraJ .»I Iba Ui«-.« from <.'<»i-
n: .il i arai a<o'it<(l; an ai!j" innio iii until Mon-
i iv x» i- Ban ai M» In Iba bbbbbb» Mr. Brtatly,
mi \ aba BBj "ft' pad i bbbbIbMob Mb an kaajBlij bbbb
the BBBmIbb frmii S utlnrii St.lie-: Mr. Wail's bill
Iei.it ve to I In- lillloatllll- of l.-rei_li vexsel.s xvas re-

comtu.tieil; a bill for the relief of tlivtillem hi xei-

tani t'a>e» »x a» passed.
tin v ami si in bbib Cbbibjwbbbbeb Laalai k

at UaB U.iiiv 1 air yeatertlay. ¦ The National so¬
ciety of A-rn-iiitnre i-lei-toil pBfBBBB»BBt olli-
Cits. rr~~t r.etio Iialbu waa aetitettcctl to be
bansted on January 10.-The Union League
Clnii a_BeaaBBd] tin- aalatbaalaa of DbbbbbmbIBi-
An tin xx. r xva^ in.nie to Ml. 'I altnaireV recent -date-
BBBBlt. A BMaalVfltJ r:» Ixx.n sehen | will l»e
Hitr««!||< . il in the Luapl of Aldertlieti. sssss
A BflfMBl b) IVBfBBBBI L. M. Yale xx:i« reail l>efi,re
the Ai ad.-iiiv of Medietne. TLe aunual meet-
inir al iIk* iBaiaiafl Selmnl for Raajara »v;in h. Id.
i-Cold value of the legal-Lender silver .I..liar
(111.'1. BfBBI ÜL4] BBBTba, Miaki uellxe, hi_h. t

ati.' Ban 'tiatinu, etaafabi Btaaaajb
1 lie \\ i a'in ..I i:tMl sk In, al obs-ivit:on» bb-

dieate (.Milet and cloinlv weather, with l.ir'il tains.
f,.il..wi ll by PAWilf eaaaai] aadelwararsjatbaar. Taar>
BBBBBBbai raaai Bayi Hiajbaai, »;i ; tBaaat.4M°\
aval '¦-

____________

Tin' Nrw-Ynik " Kit volt il BbBnJ < an in
tbe yi tii \mmi 1.1 mi ted t'» Um si.ite EsgiaeaT,
90,000,000 pMrniM A BMBpBOQf with n

consi tui in\ liki- this elmultt take liifler care

of it.

The tiTinii'il BMCÜBal tsl the Tniiiiitii/ Srhotil
for Ntitsi's hist wmMmA kiiiihihiI up a jcat'a
work of that excellent institution. The roll of
itn friadii iU s is ciilo^iuin enough. Theie have
been BBBmTC* in tlie six year* of il* existi tu e ;
ot bkear IWMrtjl are at the hind of tiainiiit?
(fliiml an- iiiHtrotis til hospituls, auJ lift.x-
oinc an ptufcseioiial iiuim -.

Mr. Shelley, ot Alahanui, the man who owea

more, perhaps, to builder B_ than any other
membi r nt the House, coolly (1<tii;iik1s an in -

ve>itii«'atio:i of tin- BBMBM of the exodus, and
aaya thu'. the MRMMI nie induced to leave
their Itotttcs by " ft.Ke tepreaeiitatioiis." The
chief of the "fal^i' lepn-M tittitimiv" wliit b
le4l to the exodus no.v cxjm-i tt tl fmni Mr.
Shelley'h own Di-ttut is that which Mr.
Shelley hiuiscll BBBBMBbbb,

Th. v \\.»-i onlt ri d iu the court8 yester¬
day to paYJ de.irly tor what Mas probably a

labot. t'n ui tuieiiian's eareli tunes*. A aai;on-

wheel iitiiiiiio,' into uu excuvatiou iu the
etil t BMBCtl a child to Im- thrown out of the
w'iipm ; the child fell upon im head, and BBB>
baBai d pmnMl injuries to the brain. Suit
Mas "MMigbt for flu,(XXI, and a verdict for
J}tIl,0(X) wtia obtuiiud. And the average citi¬
zen BJBBBi ieel that it was little enough.

An iiiculenl in the Fli nch Chaiiiber pf Dep¬
uties yt Bterday atnkiUKly illustrates the French
way of doitiK things as di-tiii/uistied from al-
inoat every other way known to the civilized
world. The Minister of the Interior moved a

apecial itiant ol u,(XX>,(XX> francs for the re¬

lief of the exiatiuK depn smou, tb clatt d that
he would lie responsible lor the 0i p. i ,ii ttt-
butiua ol tbe money, and demanded tin a.(op¬
tion of the motion an a vote of conlideiic in

the Government. Out of a Chamber ol
member* all but live were present and voted,
tiud thcie were only three votes ntjaiust the
KlUIlt.

Mr. Dorsbeituer yesterday diaKSt-tl the Dem-
Bciuüc ekeletou out of tbe doaet iu wlucli it

has been reposing since election, and iattled
it aniund id tin- Cm ,1 Hoard room m

tin* iiKwt astonishing manner. Hi denounced
Superintendent CUtrk lot i«t isi.-tcntly dcfviiii.
the opinions uf tlie Atloriiey-Cinornl, and
declared tlcit tins «its only to Iio expected
of a man affiliated with BMtWMafJf Robinson,
" who h id v« toed every hill pa«aed by tin*
" l.egi^lanne possessiuc any salutary viitn .

and " sis.Mii d even MU ih ¦trimcntal lo tin' in-
H taawaai of tho pt*Mpm\n This la, pcolaiMy,
Mr. Dorshi iiiuT's omYial v litdietory. and
make* more interesthag nadinjr than IM
average of such spec. In s.

Tho appellants irotn tho decision of tho

Brooklyn Presbytery .11 Mr. Tnlnuitre'a case

h ivo roi'li'd t'« tin- i lni^os contained in his

»ernton of lot Sunday with an emphatic card.

Ttwj declare that hin statement is "a tissue
"of f,.Uidu» ills.'' niul that his specific charts
"arc, each ami all uf them, in btt.r und in
" B| nit. iitteilf unfounded and uUlaB.a They
issori that tho as^esMin nt* whi.di tho Tnber-
nnele has Im-oii asked lo pay roaoh Itlfjfc thro*-
years, a o tint tho assessment* lor tho ex¬

pense* of Mr. Tahnige's trial, which will not

ho duo until next year, and do not, therefore
dt setfI! the chamcterir. ition Mr. T t'ninfre cave

tlietn as a demand "to pay for tho stilettoes
"with which they have ken suihhitig us."
Mr. Talmacv'a remark, attributing "moral
"ioMeiiiie*s" to some of Ida licensers, is in¬

dignantly resented and dononnoed as " a

"slander of the most ignoble kind." The
raid i* signed by twenty-two elereymon and
"Mors, mcinln-r* of the DlaaatljO Presbytery.

Mi. CornoM leeetilly resigned his position
on ihe National Republican Committee, on

the ground I hat. on account of Iiis new

duties as Governor, he would lind it
impoaaible to Im- present at the meet¬

ings ».| the Commiiteo, and give proper
iittention to its business. A vacancy in the
Committee from any State is to ho tilled on

the appointment of ils Stale Committee. Tho
New Yoik Committee has accordingly dt sig¬

naled t!.' Chairman ot its Executive Commit¬
tee, !h< Hon. Thomas C. Platt, to fill Mr.
Cornell's place. The. National Committee
meets in a few days, ami may perhaps thou
decide when and where the National Conven¬
tion is to In- held. There ia little dotiht
that >Tr. Platt will nine the wish of
New-York that it siiwuld Ire hold at

Saratoga, wie re the crowd* thnl attend a Na¬

tional Convention could undoubtedly find bet¬
ter hotel ace,ii!imod;.tions thai at anv other
place likely to he tinned. Cincinnati and
Chicago will alao be pnabt d.with the probable
preiionderMnce of slicncth ou the part of
Cincinnati.

It ought not to help a man on trial for a

capital crime that lie was horn anywhere in

particular, bat u is dlflk'iill Co believe that the
Italian who WM OMlieted y< steiday of mur¬

der in the Oral device might not have fared
bettei it he had heaaaaajad to a str<>n^ei n.iiion-
nlify und one mote iiJlui ntinl in tho < yes of
our juries. CooTtetiOM of murder in the tirst
degree tire not ffiajiMMl in ttiis city, hcranae
both of the law and the ji:actice. As a rule,
the dt liberaterieaa oeoeaaary to render a mur¬

der one uf the fii<l degree, under oir law and
with onr juries, can only be sertiiod bj mak-
in«r buflinesa-UlM preparation* foi the deed,
mentioning the poipoao to a score of con¬
fidential friends, and sending a card to the
newspaper*. Hut Bafbo.who ao donbt richly
deserves all the law will (ire him.killed Iiis
wife in the heat of imaaion, ami the testimony
even rainod n question whethci the act was uot
begun at least in self-defence. Now if his
Dume had been S.aniiell, for example, perhaps,
lie might have lulled her at hi 1» Nitre, and
mi iffit still hive Iteen vindicated as an emo¬

tional maniac.lor that,occasion only.
It is evidently the benevolent prjjpoae of

our prtseni Alileiinen to f/ttt twaj most ot

the streets of tins city to horse-ear companies
Itelote the Hoard ceases to exist. Tiny have
already boatowad the sole rieht to Chani'ocrs-
st. and pait- of other linpoilaiit atTBtti cou-

tie< ted w ith it upon tin unknown company
wjth invisildt- incot porutors, und their gener¬

osity is gn.wmg. Out local columns show that
it is ahoiit to assume gigantic piopoituins.
The Hioadway Kailroad job lias been revived
on a Male its authors never dated to dieam
of. Another unknown com: any is to be given
the right to huild a road on Broadway from
Whitchall-st. to Sevouteentfi-st., with branches
on Chamber», Fulton. Cot tlmd ami Wall-sts.,
and to all the ferries. If nnght ho hiippoM <1
I hat this was iihotit as much as even the pro-
mod n ot t lie Hioadw ay K.illro id joh would ven¬

ture to ask. but il seems not. The company will
have tlienclit to admit many of (lie horse-
cat companies of the city to connection^ with
it, and one of the promoters of the M-heme
diawa a c!n < rine picture of ltroatlway as u

trreat hoist -cat OBOal throui:li which most of
ihe cms in the city may more in stately pro¬
cession. Mi an while, carriages and trucks are

to Havel where lliey can.jurhups on the ele¬
vated tailrouds. In all the talk of tho schein¬
en* nothing is suid, he it ohserved, uhotit miy
coiiipoiissitiou for the franoiiw*. It looks fwtj
much as if the persons interested had overdone
their job. Such a proposition for wholewile
lunei y of our streets niuv buy its wav tlitotiirli
I lie Hoard of Aldermen, but it can never M
sipiee/.ed thiough the doors of the Mayoi's
ollice. Meanwhile, OBtfht uot the citizens of
New-Voik to be considering the necessity of
pulling :i closer watch and. if possible, some

check, upon this piratical Hoard.

HONEST MOJ\MT,
Hope is indultred by Mr. Chittenden and

some other Iiejuiblicuns that an early ihctsioii
of the Snpn me Couit in the mgßl tenrtoT om
may ie.i< ve timid Conpressiiicii frOOB ei,it>.,r-
rflttni' tit. Hut it is too late. Hud a decision
heen rendered jirior to the nicetinp of Con¬
gress, some Republicans micht have escaind
the ueccKsity of c.oiiiiuittiug themselves lor or

against an honest course. But while the
decision is still awaited Congress has as¬
sembled,! he Pit -id. nt and Secretary of Treasury
liavo made formal recommendations, Senator
Hayan I has ottered u bill for the rcjnalof the
letral-teudei clause, with tho support of many
l>eiuociuts, and an advisory committee, sup¬
posed to represent the Republicans ot the
Senate, has advised no legislation whatever
al this session on questions of finance. Evi¬
dently, auch a decision ot the Supreme Court
as Mr. Chittenden expects would now ptaoa
the Republicans in an embarrassing position.
Let us suppose, lor example, that the Su¬

preme Com I should decide to-duy that uny
issue ol bfc'al-teuder notes in time of peace is

unconstitutional. Nearly all the iwoawaiiod
leaders of tho R.'puhlioan patty in Congro-
are at this time apparently committed against
any inoditicutioa of the existing law. True
.n il able Republicans will undoubtedly urge
a diffi lent course hereafter, but as yet the\ ha\ o

notspokeu. lo all uppearuncos, the Republi¬
can party in Congress is represenUd by the
Advisory Coujfuiltoe, aud the other uiembera
who have made luiste to'oppose a change ot the
law. Tho party, thou, aeeuta to iuaist upon

tin- continued ciicuhit ion of !c.. tell- i b Uta,
nn<l vet the Supreme Court Amdare* it UBCOn-
*l it nt.al. What sort ol a geaili n i- 'l»:'.t
fur a kanl-nioiicv ami I om Iii um n -'ovinir

party' Ignorance cannot be pleaded: tb«»
BiMmUiicnn l'lci.leiit has ofliciatly stated
liig BV-fef that thfl i*ne of sorb
note- i* urfoiistitiitionti'. Public lie.t >.n

Hanoi be pleaded; the Boj>n'ilunii Secretary
of tin> Tre-.iniuy Iihh officially (Iceland that
tinm is not the shadow of n public waBBB for

r-tflflfn the BUggl laiMlatTT quality ol tin cii-
< uMiiur in tea.

I- it B0< plain that the I) mo. rat* will make
Mm _oal of ifiii h an opportunity i Nut Mr.
Bayard only, hut Democrat* from OfUj par!
of the country, will then make bajefe to de¬
clare that tin y were a'wayf W\ p«Maj to the
issue ol lcpml-tcndcrs. They will BBaort that
the Republicans unnecessarily iorred this cur¬

rency upon the country during tie win, und
will (itiote the utterance* of most eminent Re-
I.uli leans to support them. They will rhurpc
th.it, whether tlieu.se of IOC-] a currency »Inl¬

ine the war was necessary and i leasable
or not, it has been wholly and pal¬
pably unncces*:iry for at ImuM a

year; and vet. fourteen years after
the war, Republicans im-ist upon it in viola¬
tion ot t!w Constitution aa rzponnded by a

Republican Court. For what reason, Demo¬
crats w ill ib in intl, is this 00B1M persisted in
alter Republican oftlci ils have formally de¬
clared that there was no lomrcr the shadow
of necessity Im 'he bsuc of such notm ?
What n plj coo Republican* make, ptmaist-
entry with theii proftBatous as the parity of
hard money and MeHty to pled.cs of the pub¬
lic faith?
Do not members of Con irres« see that this

. x. cdinjrly awkward poaitioil is precisely the
one toward which they are pleasing 1 Boonei
or later, the Court will decide. Whenever it
decides at all, it must decide that issues of
lejral-'eiider notes in time of peace, and with¬
out any excuse in overshadow im: National
necessity, are unconstitutional. \Yhciir\ii
that decisiou comes, following a declar¬
ation by a Kepublic.in l'u-idin I and BeC-
nMary of Treasury thnt no necessity ex¬

ists for the eniployment of lctral-ten-
der not -* Bince January, 1H70. it will
brand a re - istmerparty with bobtempi for the
Constitution and disregard ot Us solemn
pledges. There is no certainty that such a

decision may not conic this Winter. But there
is a certainty, in the public estimation, that
it must come B0OBCV or later, mid what is to

become, meanwhile, of the claims of the Re¬
publicans as the party ot hard MOBay ami
lidelity to tlie Constitution T
Members of CoDgTBSB clamor to be let alone.

Iu close districts, tiny plead, thc\ may Btfll
wtn some Greenback votes, Mem be i s who
would sacrifice the pucccss of the party
throti-hout the co in try for tin BbCb of .suc¬

cess in I heir districts Bngtrt to Im- left at home.
The pretence t!ial the West demands a viola¬
tion ol the Constitution, or of pledgee ol pub¬
lic f".i it la. is nut true. A train mid acraui the
question has been tried, and in every Western
State the Republican party has trained by
BjBBIBBty and fidelity, and loaf by i\asiou,
demagogisu and the court iner of repsdiatora.
No v, as ever, bfiBMBty is the best policy. If,
as Secretary Sherninii declares the Irpal-tcn-
der quality ol United States notes la no lon-
ger needed, it is both the duty and the true

policy of the R'Uibhcan party to put tin end
to an issue which is no Innerer constitutional

*GES/:inL Hi UPTON'S PLAN.
If it were poaB-b-C for the aveia_e Demo-

< iittii- pnlil ician, in these days ol bBfflgef and
perplexity, to leel ashamed of BflythiBg, the
ma n 11 est o which Geneial Wade liamptoti has
j.tst laSB- d. in the form of a conversation
wiih the WaahlngtlrB correspondent of '/'/,«?
\cit-itnk Herald, would make all GeMCa]
ilampt in'* party associates blush like beets.
The geJuHll Senator from South Carolina has
been looking over the situ.ition, and hi' tinds
that the Democracy has nearly ruimd itself
by bad investments. It has "coquetted with

Union y doctrines quite ISMg SSMBBfhi BBbI
" has lost ateadUj and deservedly iu oonae-
" qtienee.'' All the expei imenis with inflti-
timiist candidates and mil;, t ion ist platforms
have failctl. The Gn rnhuck party has dis-
nppeared. The country MM MBphatBUallJ dc-»
eland ibaelf in favor of hard money und the
booaal pajllllllll of debt*. Even if a soft-
money Prcsidtiit could lie elected, continues
the General, " lie would lie powerless to carry
" his views into effect ill the face of the over-

"wh'linini» oppo.-ition hi would encounter."
So it BBBMI to be time for I clitinu'e of fiot t.
''Then la ahaolatety ¦othtag t<> i»- {.-.lined by
"fiitther MBMptWBB-BMl with the BOft-BBOBej
"theory.'' Let u* turn nronntl, and go In for
Mi. Bsyard'i rcaolnBoo, \l Bttorj tioa baaaae*
eeede'l. Honesty i* j.opultir. The tide of
public sentiment is aettiutr Strongly toward a

stable currettcv. It is eh-ttilv oar gawe to
sliotit with the ninjoritv. \S I must ttot lose
anotl er niiiiutein nccominodatinu' MIIBelfraBB
the policy which is bound to win. 'I his is the
substance, and m ptirt the very lantruajre, of
Qeperal Hanpion'i adrice. It Brems to have
POM borrowed from "Pickwick." M DoaM
" ;\>k any ipii-.-t ions,'' saitl Ifr. Pickwick, when
he was found tbrotfh-gap his hat for .sluinkey
at Eiitanswill; "it's ulwti.vs best on these
"occasions to do what the MOb do." " Rtu
" *u|>i>ose then, are two mobsT" IPfglItai
Mr. SimmIkiobs. "Then," replied Mr. J'uk-
wick, "shout with the largest."

lb sub s, Bildi Greseral Elainpton, " th. Dp.
"inociacy has alwttys betn a linrd-inoiiey
" jiarty." We dare Bay he said it without o
much as winkius. Ever Ritice the tpu -tioii
arose between coin and paper. d< bt-ptiyii:^
ami debt atBiBni. the w hole rafhienee of the
DoBBoeratk part] litis been Ihiwwa in Earor od
the dishonest side. Every step which the Re¬
publican Administration* have Made toward
tin restoration of a stable currency hu U . n

Blade iu the face of violeut Demon at ic oppo¬
sition. The but National CoBTOBtlOO of the
Deinncratic. party "denounced the re-umption
" clause of the Act of 1875, and deinaiiih d
"its repeal"; the most iitiport.uit ..f the Dem¬
ocratic State Conventions ever aimc that
tune have reiterated the demand ; one ol the
ablest and nn^t ptoniiii. ut ot the Democratic
candidates for the nomination of next year
was induced to sacrifice the couvr (tons of ;t

life-time, and erive in his adhesion to the rajr-
mooey bereeyi beeBaae he ksew that his party
was ajrainst him ; in the Ohio canvass of this
year, which v.as IIBIIM BallJ repaid, d as

BBttblf the key for the i'n sideiilial OMBpaigB,
th 11, mount* ebase for their Icadei the very
chief ol the inliatioiiihts; there is not a mad
or rascally financial measure on the records of
emigre** which has not derived its priucipa
aupport from Demoeiutic members ; and noth-|
bag bus saved Urn country from the diaasuoua
i tli . I of Democratic votes except the v< toes
of Republican rrcsidtnts. There have been
unsound financiers on both sides, as wo all
know ; the difference between the. two parlies
is that while the Democracy has been inv.ui-
ably uuder the control of its most duugcrous
elenieut, the liepubhcaus, iu spile ol the occa-

. n a;.l ;:h t.aiions uf uuliv luunls. have gone

t-l'tight forward, Iiave noe«»i..plishod r. sump-

tioo, ft id «iel»t«*. icdncod u».< i.<-4 ami uun,

and Iod tie country fin on tin- way lowind
c.. nnicrci.il stab.liiy.
Qtmmtti Hampton ia quite right in Baying

that ihe distiusl with which the South ia n -

g.inlod in the Nnthcru com/mieial ei:n . hi
owing t4i a prevalent Mi-rptcinn tlint it \<
"ut heart a community of repndtntors" OT al

baast that it holds M verv loot* ami ansound
" views concerning the National gaiPUMj ami
"National di lit." The truth is tht.t on ihc>e
viiol questions the South i-coiin to have had
no fixed opinions and M paMfa eon-oi«aaee,
It has devoted itaolf to the aapproaaioi of

ikitii voles, the consolidation of while M-

picm.icy, the wiping out of its State debt*,
tin-obliteration of nil traces- of "RadieaJ '¦ gj ltt«
" lion." and v. hile engaged in tbOM I"" "'

it has ls-t n ready to avow in National conti-t -

any lhiatiei.il principles, however dir.hot.e~t,
and to support nny eandidate, however btld.
The 1). moeraov of the Nortfi couM not make
a platform too MasfltTtaW to: thfl South to ac¬

cept. Dinluei men do distroal the South ;

for they know that wh'tn vi r Deinoi-intir
intl itioni-m and itji ulialoi * anpone th< it

polity upon the party, the Soli I Bo 'Ii atndl
ready to he'ji them.

OVM PMMi UTaU TAX U8T8.
We shall liegin tin- publication on SundKJ

next of ihe li»ts as com piled by the Commis¬
sioners of the Department of Taxes and As¬
sessment- of the ptHMM '«1 drml in tins city,
and of non-resident peTOOBI holding property
in New-York County, who have been as¬

sessed for personal property. These lists will
embrace : 1. Those who admit that they have
and hold personal property] ThoM who
sweat that they own no j-ithoii.iI properly -ub-
pvt to taxation ; and .1. TMM who, being as-

aaavdi, pay no tit tent ion to tlie demands of
th«' I »epai Ine tit and pi unit tln-ir assessments
to be retorted to the Rttieau of Ar.ours for
collection or loinpiotnise.

Tlie total nnmber of pell aJM a-BBBBOa by the
Commissioners for the current year is 1(1,023.
01 these only 1.8119 have paid nny t;:x or

aa4UMVfWa]gtja that they own nny personal
propertyJ and none of them admitted the
value of tin it pei>onal property to be M high
as the amount estimated by the Commis-
sinners. Of the aggiegato number of
10,628 asM's-etl, P»,l'l fl swore that they
ow ed no poison 11 proportv subject to
taxation, find 8.50."» paid no atten¬

tion to the indu es of the 1 h p trl tuelit. Ill
such cases the assessment li ¦¦(» are sent to the
Bureau ol Arrcais for collection, and are

there eltbei paid tlllOOgh a marshal for the
collection of arrears or chirgcd to some

account showing the d« liiiqitem y. The tot tl
amount in arrears nt this time accumulated
dining the five years pa.-.t is about $ 1 (U M< >,
t .(»().
These figures apparently indicate that there

is a serious delect in the svstcm ot assess¬
ment, or the mode of collection, or in both.
O411 own hi !u f is that the law» of tUa State
on the subject aie radically defective,
while it may appear that politics or per-
pönal favoritism lias influenced some of
the bureaus. Rut it is clear, as will be
M en hereafter, (hat the laws are at fault, and
in presenting the mass of figures which we

have compiled, our hope mid wish is to sug¬

gest the proper remedies to the incoming
Legislature.

AM UXQRATEMÜL PAMTT.
To a contemplative mind, the ttninsemenl

now bo greatly in vogue among Democratic
newspapers of jumping on the coffin ot turn
whom they describe a- "tlie laic Mr. Tilden,"
has lea lures not UWDltlt? ooiis'dorntmn and
study. It coiubiins the vigor of a wai-dance
with the grotesque co.iviviality of a

wake. There are turns when this proceeding
»et ins to be mournf ul ami solemn iituid all the
racket; ami linns when liigulu iousm s.* seems

utterly ron'ed and driven out by a spirit of
resignation that ris- s above the line of simple
subinissiveness and expand* into glowing and
bounteous hilarity. It is flppatt-mly a case

in which the expectancy of profit so

alleviate* Ihe sense uf loss, that the whole
jieifolniance has the 8fleet upon the eye of
the la-holder of a bronze Jackson with its

paws in air. One dues not know whether
when it Ftukes the ground it will settle to a

graveyard gait toward the cemetery, or

l.ur»t into a steeplechase cmlcr to the of¬
fice of the Surrogate and the opening of
the will. Candor compels us to say, however,
that there set ins far greafei joy over tlie rid¬
dance than grief at the bereavement. The
cloud of eager heirs oaeiabadowatrie thin line
oi tno'ii n is. Mourners, indeed, speaking
Strictly, there aro none. Watteraos, and
peih.ips Mail.h.if so be that .saintly gad
still lingers on this bank and shoal of
linn.no dovbt wonid be mourners but
that they limit the fact of the old
man's death. Tin *e de\otees insist that cold-
ness signifies nothing; that the organization
g| a fuucrul by no means ( stahlt .he. the es¬

sential fact of a corpse ; and that this is pe¬
culiarly a case where nothing but I condition
of change so pronounced us to assert itself
indubitably to the si use would wair.mt the
onh iiiig ¦ coflin or justify a icinoval of the
remains.
And now suppose, as bo mnnv of thc»e pa-

tiiots are eager to believe, the pour old m.in is
politically dead and done with. Do none oi
(bean remember anything about huu, except
that he was cold and sly and secretive ; that
be plotted privately, and ttiiMed none of
them, and wrought them to his purpose, and
bent tin in to his plans, ami compelled tin in

to set him in their front, and then,
when they hoped through his leadership to

grasp control and place and power, from cow¬

ardice, or conscience, or something else, failed
them ? Is there nothing but this that they
can remember of him t Why this old
man, in 1874, absolutely reached down
and drag-id the whole party, besotted
in treason and liemired in the tilth
of coiiuption as it was, ()I1t t)f the
ajaaagk und set it on its foot. When BoBTf
A. Wise, at the head of the Democrat. ot

Virginia, stemmed the tide <>i Know-.Nothing-
ism that threatened to sweep the country ;
when Horatio Seymour, upon the apoeaOM
preUxt that his party favored a more

vigorous piosecutiou <«| the war, took
NeW-Tork out of Republican hands
and saved bis party from annihilation,
ihey did nothing, tdtfaoi of them, to coiupaie
with tM si i \ ie** this old man did for his
p.iitv in 1871. Whoever goes carefully back
ovei tin pol it icil history of the past six years
will discovei that in ls>71, when Mi. Tilden
came, or foici d Iiwiim If, to the front, the Demo¬
cratic parly had not u single i*Mie upon
which it could with any ahow of hnn-
e ly or con>ihteiicy, or with tho faintest
prospect of success, go to the people. The
bolt of the Liberal Republicans in 1S7J in

favor of Administrative reform ami against
maladministration and miarulo in the South
luruishod jiicui their only gleam of hope.

Their readme-, :<» accept Mr. Oredev as ih'ir
candidate showed how di-.pcrrfe were fhiir
Imiune . B-mJ their Ittiluro 'o MffB/1 MM wm e

of the pari}- di*clo«c t BBC iii'ilitv of aar It"
tempt to uac the org.mtz n»on n u#i eiiKinenf
« form.
Iu ti c ttriais that follower! they !iao to hohl

uf mrttiy M peMshlfl of the Liberal Rcpiib-
Ibnus, mid rotuiti Iry party pcwrinatioBB the!?
own oneiunl htrcupih. It was the tVTttiBg
point with thrm. Um) .»«rc hiigsrioiis
enough for mi r to si r t! at fn r un in .' out

the pretence of reform lay their onl> chance
for sue-Bag, Thcrt' was Imt one leader to fit.
thi» emergency; hut one prominent Democrat
.il we niav except Mr. (''Conor, who can

hardly he call, d prominent in the hum oi

availability lor B_ee~Who had a record that
entitled him to the coi.fidenre of tlie Lib tal
aid lud [.indent Republican* and the large
class of unattached votei« who made telnnn
the hint urlicle in their political en id. Mi.
Tilden had made a reputation as a reformer
by h:s labor- in unearthing the fratitla of the
Tammany Ring ami bringing the petnciratois
to justice. The logic ot p.'il.v BBBeaBBte1 point, il
to him, and with con stun in de shrewdness he
steadied its ontsttetched finder. No man hut

he could hi\e saved his party at that juncture.
Hedidit, though they were al mo d as unwilling
tlu n as now to take htm as then leader. His
administration as Governor was not Incon¬
sistent with his recent leionl us a political
reformer! and when his pncy, borne along un¬

willingly srid reluctant!y upon the wave ot

their own insincere a.id lioilow protections of
reform, nominated him foi the Presidency, they
found that their only HrV_M lasae was the one

that he had made for tin in, and their only
claim ii|M)ii public contidence was based
upon his administration as Governor ol
the State of New-York, is it too much to

nay that this in in saved his party not merely
from defeat but from annihilation 1 It M M

notliing and is nothing witboul him. And yet
they nay he is an incubus, and are anxious to

throw him oft Eseopt lorn sort of selfish in¬
stinct which dimly recognize* the fact
that they cannot pet alone without him,
they would have tumbled him out and
marched over him long ago. They distrust
and dislike him, and would have none ot him
if they could help it. They make believe that
he is n Political Reformer, and they are so

half fearful that it may actually be true that

they don't dare trust him. They aro an

ungrateful ira 111?.

Tlie witty muiheiiiaticinu who turned to tlie

Calculus for a simile, ami described woman as " the
iiide|»eii(lcuf variable," might have difficulty in
finding some lit epithet lor the ere- tit extraor¬

dinary weather. In Europe the Winter seems to
have set in with uiiiiotiul promptness and severity.
Frost and snow have generally prevailed since

Oetober, and tlie scientific p;i|»ers are bnsr just now

pointing out how the setting in ef the cold season

was actually predicted more than a year aim by
Piazzi Smyth, the Beatttab astronomer. In Paris,
tbe Seine ye terday was frozen over for the find
tune since 11*61, Tan mercurial people of Vienna
lia\ no! la-en so congealed and pinched
-i. b :s, l iiere was an arctic tempera-
lure it' It rlioj Sicily and Catalina were buried
under heaps of innw. And here in New-York we

were wondering w hether weslmnld wear overcoats,
mid trying to keep our fires down to a minimum,
and opening window! and strau'liiway shutting
them ncniu, and altogether m such n condition of
meteorological perplexity that it was necessary to

i/o to tlii- aiiiianae to find out the month. N> mild
in fact has been the season, that the verv tree*

seem to have lost their rei konitig and to imagine
that the Spring Is at hand. An intelligent eorre-

spondent linds titat the maples, borae-cheatuuta,
lilacs and sereral of the amall shniha in
Central Purk are actually budding, and incloses a

specimen of their unseasonable activity. How do
the aavaua ezptala this tifletanee between the sea¬

sons of the two Continent* I I« Ina climate <>f New-
Yoik changing f Do mihi and severe seasons occur

in regular cycles t Dr. I) nuel Draaer, ot the Central
Park ObaervatOiy, throws some li*dit upon these
iatereatiug topicsHIhialatest report, but they are

still likely to remain tor some time longer among the
unsolved problems of naiural science.

The peopla of Detroit are. or ought to l»e, in great
distress. A chemist has base examining the water
there, und has made a report upon it which la

enough almost to nmke the tcrnis-rancc DMU bleak
their pledges, r'or the seienfitic gentleman finds in
tiie fluid furnished for general drinking various in¬
sects with Iremeiidoiis und most unhealthy-sound¬
ing names. Think of taking down at a gulp apeci-
mens ot the Nitaachia Curvula, of the Cyniato-
ploura Soles, of the Cymatoph urn Klliptira. of
tbeStaiisoueis Punet-ita, ef the Plettrosigua Kpen-
i erii, and last, hut by no means least, of the Ktuzo-
SOloma Knetists! To tie sure, most of these little tel-
lows could danea in great numbers on the point of u

cambric needle, hut tot all that th. re is saoggestion
of stomachic complications in the juw-fructuring
Dames. However, Ha bot e notion. So these sni-
nmlctile< do not become \ mMa to the naked eye, let
u-i dltah and tie that ktul!

Thru fa weirrending"riftri the F^nth Carolina
Lccisiat me a bill prahibl nor the sale as " medi¬
cine" ot am d isc whose MgradleaM tiro not known,
and which is not laovlled with the formula uf
its composition. The bill is pnmurily aiim»d
ut au-ea led patent medicines. Hut suppose
a citizen should daatie to take a little
something tor his aloinach's sake; it might
discourago the accomplished bar-ten.ler if he ft It
under leg d constraint M furnish a chemical antly-
sniof his ulleired wbtakaj. Here is n hint to local
temperance advocates. An array of accurately
labelled decanters might be relied upon to appal the
1 busty. _____________

As a circus this Congress is a dismal failure.

The Anti-Tilden Democrats aro working them¬
selves, with much wrigk-limz, li.uk to a confession
that Tilden is not dead after all. the late pi utilis¬

ing boom business has been abandoned, and the
boomers are now diverting themselves »villi a dis¬
tal mn on the snbject ot Tilden's second choice. It
won't take them loQC to discover (bat the only
second choice the Claimant is likely to have will he
the Republican candidate. If ins party decides to
condone fraud by dropping him, he will bee to it
that it is rebuked lor its cowardice.

The Democracy of Maine have tackled a job of
altogether too serious dimensions, but although
they cannot steal the State, the past at b ast is se¬

cure, and tin y have 1. ulready successful in
achieving the infamy ot making the attempt.
There is a pretty strong DeMOerttla demand for

the application efa gagM MaaMjMMcr Hlair. Be
would iiplode. like a plmtged-iip tea-kettle over a
hoi tiro, in leas than twenty miuut.-s.

Speaker B.weall is said to have a scheme for
keeping t'omrresM down to bunties-i and making :i

final adjournment possible as e ulv as May 1. At
present it looks an if he might succeed, tint there is

no tell in u what may happen. The DWMMatM hot-
In ad» are all quiet now, but the re is Om surety that
they can be kept so for any length of time. Anyone
of lliem is likely to accumulate more steam tli .n ha
ran carry, almost any day, and then there will be
bo cxplosiuBj which may .spun all the Democratic
plans of good behavior. Mr. Beaded thinks it is
settled that there will be no (inauuat legislation,
but it.. re is some reason to impc that he is niistukeu
iu that.

_

The business of seat-snatching Is not so popular
in Washington as it was. The Diitnlerheuds bavo
board trow the country on that subject also.

Withers, of Virginia, is the first Senator to get
astraddle of the Mexican boom. Yesterday he iu-
tnstueed a petition to fuse all the governments on

the Continent *n.l mix the ui up into a sort of amalga¬
mated or alloyed Confederacy.
General (Jarfield ia aa certain aa a man can be of a

future eveut of beuig uuuecu United States leMa*
______

J tor bw O'iio «hon tho iVtrr'atirr nvctu in .Tam-
arv. Ift.4 few opponent* -in tIk- ürptihhc.iti ,.nrtv

I MSMga f> rcnko ec.nvdrraMe turn«' ab»*it a trud-
mm i- rat* ngniust liim. h it !h f.n < raeuaiua th i| ti«
i« »iow I \,,\\ U. gel the |0*.lt.,n «. llllOOl ll.f'.n Ultjr,

j ami In a liarulmiuN' inup<riiv.
Mr. Tihii ii Iujn not t »o sopped «it vpiv lr .».,

t- Ii. ju. 1. in»| pDN'latuto'l mat In- hushnilt < ,m-
clmh-.l to i-andoue it. l aut 1m> ihw tins iu a limit
'.*".. 'I v i'-i u d wit', ill tin't i uinii latuin he may
If i.n-.elefed a cani'ida f.

Tbfl current belief t ha' | Cnnneeffcrit DfTimcrtt
im Ilm geaauaaaj nmu mi the plain t wll pro! aW)
voni *. nn revision in the ogln ot recent uvveäoa-
BSent>du Maine.
turn bold position which PrrsnriVnt Harm hat

taken on llir linaitoiai 'jurtdn.ii ia irnjirn tly an
mnii<Tif in luvor of the one providentinl irrm ihe.
'.rv. Iti a!I proliiiliiltly b«" wo-ild hnvr takoii a ami.
i'.ai im.*if ,i, if hi Iniil not l.i-en pledged ngaiuat a

rawiaiilHtiuai, hut at the aame time he ia ah!e to
take a eoolrr new of m uunsfaoii frantrl.t aritfel so
mtmj pi lineal noasibilnii-n than In would Imvo
." if hia tnmil were occupied with b.t.ginc. f<>: a
reelection.
Justier Field ia said to ha Mr. aVwIIFl m lid.ite,

tor 1880. I«n't he afraid Tihlen would !». .¦ tflaBBV
fully allein " » itli a tin tntier of the Field f trmIv at
tlie front?
The Loins aim sTBBaMhTgOlt h ive gained true wh-

stantial triaiuph wliirh diMM tueni KTeat rr-dit. It
is thought now that they bavo defeated Ihr Staig
MM Ordinance which provided for partial repndu-
lion. J he now Cotisti'utnm, which leaves the stato
di ht onCr. ly alone, lias tu en adopted hv the aid of
the solid Kt pubheau vote, but tin- Debt Ordinance,
a Inch rha .ffed the contract with f do lioiiduoldrr to
his du miU an tag.-, and boldly laid bauds on tue in-
tnmt tax applied to I he i«avn*--it ot ronoot » lalm.e
dnain Jaaaarj next, baa pmbjbi.i h.en defeated
hv reason gd a snl.il hopillillcMIl Vole a 'hi mt it.
I his ia an offset to the conduct of the Virginia h>-
piiblnutis. and is a welcome evidence thai ll.e latter
are ahme among their brothreu tu the Nmih m
thru sQanea with papval amra.

Mr. Tilden listens to tho spitelul at tin ks of hia
retent Jriemia w ith clumsy unconcern. He know*
tlie party dnesn'i hive him, but he knows, too, that
the party tan i get along without linn and hut batJL

All SIC.

Till) KNTSLlsM fJLF.K CU'I?.
i he llrat " Evening *f Englisli OttOa " look pluea

last nndit at Cliiekeiitig Hall. Tin-re Was a largo
and enthusiastic audience, which encored nearly
everything, and the |ierloitiittU>'e whs very mneh
w iuit the club has given us iu past seasons. The
.i.igiug showed accuracy, dogate .., delicacy iu
shading, aud a nice balance iu the pails. What
shortcomings there were itsulied prohahly from tt.a
weather, which lias been of late ter, ib v tryii i lo

voices, and from t lie intrtMluciiou into the club of a

now iiumiiLht. which had nicosaardv some . fleet.
Mi-s Finch was mia-od.as how could *he tirl(> l»e-

ing ?.both iu the aoloa aud etisciuble ptecea. ä'ia
is one of he most charming gaagaM siuircra that vco

have had here in a long time, refltnil, ol Bgg >e.\-,hil-
ily -iml an t Teelietu vocalist. Hesulrs, sin- has sung
with tlie club for years, aud had th it it.ttuuvc un¬

derstanding of lier companions' ttitr'ition* which
comes only with long training. Hot Mis. Hills did
excellently, aud \Tlil doubtless pi jVc a valuahla
¦aaabagof the club, the gfanraaaaai wns well
chovei,. and >¦", end oi Co; pa es v. -re <¦ eci iliy
Ii II sung, notably Kvans'* glee, * B unin s, have

you seen a toy f (lobibeck'a "Lands o' I> e,"
Menurlsaohii's " STrrnade," and Califcl ''.t'-i " Little
Jack Horner." Miss Bvebo sang the aria from Hau-
iWfa " ikodelinda," " Mm caro iM-iie," with facility,
grata and intelligence. Slit* sings music of this lose
belter than iinvbiMiy we have, except, gaffeaMk Misa
Tfiuraby, whom she excels in hre idth. Mrs. Ifilla
-angiisong by Dr. D.iuiunc'i, aud M vvi .. Kllatd
und Hand both had solos

MUSICAL KOI i s.
The progtamme lot Ihe second iche..i -al and

roncrn of Um liruoklyn I'miu u inouic gjaahrtg flBUaMakf
Hud faaaaaay aaitl i« a* h) lows:
Overture." ( onset ration Of tr.r Honsr.".Berthovro
Arm-" I'auit".tfpoiir

Ktirnnr OalanM.
Prelude -Minuet and Finrne n»»).flu*" 1 .i.IieM

I-or urinx orchestra.
Art»." Infi-lire".Met.ads .'ihn

MUe. ValidU.
Bjraiaheay No 1, Bflut .sch i .<iki

buo Inaa " 'lue r.t.i.c bun iiuuu".Weener
Mile Xu !. rta ai .1 ilejet iJkUbsL

Vorspiel.'. lllc Me.»li.»lu|jei vuo Muru'eerg".Wagner
The now opera by Messrs. Gilbert and Sul¬

livan in to t>e culled "The I'lratee ol I'dizaace."
Thuuith not aaaaatvaty known, the peat is prou-mly
locuUed ui on some wild Col ul.sti rmuance ablcliwill
uit.inl iinip'e sc pe fir tli ciev r iniiiiure of "U.M.B.
Piiiafore.' Ike mw piece is in active prepanetion, and
will he produced at tlie Fifth Avenue Theatre, under
Mr, Ford's iiiutmc'inent, In h1>< ill ten days.

PMMAtlWdL
Mr. Charles Francis Adams is building at

Mount Desert a cottage w lnou he »lit occupy next suuv

mer.

Miss Alice Longfellow, daughter of the poet,
h is hi come tie- .M,;-i-m huse;u Vl dgagaaal oi tlie Mi>uul
V« moii Ladies' Association.

Senator Davis proposes that Congress should
appropriate $30.000 far a statue si OeaafsJaaaaM Mar-
ehell, to l»- . iccteil In .1 u rv B<|nnre, lit Wimbinicton.
Miss Kate Field brought fiom Stratford a

slip of Shake*,*-.irnniiUerry Ire, wlncl slie hoe pre
aeutcd lo the Cent al Purk Commissioners It is to ix)

kept ni u aacaaaaaaH aam Apni aatl ikao piantei wna
M0|«r ceremony.prot.sbly u|wii tar pia-t's O.rtlular.
Tltr Purk Comuils-loners t»ni la* the slip oo Mlsn Fieitl'i
afltval, and it is now in ttielr c .ro.

A picliiresqne description of De Wilt Clin¬
ton was ktveu t.e »ii.ni i|,i by 1 Iis lie v. Di 8h..w, ot
lto^'lmstrr. The DaareOtwiriio * mn SVaaaaM w hen t

ill.:.id laike Kilo Wltn ii.. Uwlsoli.said of tile polltl
clan l " Herrn »Uall I bogst ihr picture l.e ni nie as ht
st i. d Ihata at ttiat UaM HU b dr kng in gaaNHMM dull
atxiut lila kaag| he had o ear hazel e\ e«, with a aStO
ph-xioti lie fair as a worn mV lie n us ihr beiulBotnrst
niaulieel-iooklaa aiaa I evertsir tie tyaaiat all tiiat
was MaWoetUg and dlgiilllrd."
Mr. G. A. Suhl is quoted cs saying that lit

left Ktitfland as much as B8J tn tig tlse hreanse of lh<
anapavatlag condition uf aJhln ptaraiUag n-re,
whicli. in- thlul.s. gtaj he Justly cum pared to that X :«t-
ing iu this country durlu. the war. He thinks, .mil al¬
ways has though:, that it Is aim the Post thing gasnttBl
tin ni.nl s mid artisans ran do to lake up their home*
Ui a coin tt y w brre, with cood haiuts. n.dustn and a
stout heart, they are MBH to luio-cod in u l.lto- while.
Charles Sunnier was sitting at his itak in

the senate, writing, as l'rejdou Uruoks can.e up U h.nJ
him and L.-at him over thr head witu a gutta-pctcia
cane. "Tho tdood covered the In ad of t'ie 8rii a i or,'
says Ooorkc(t|ier Baesatt, throucli The Time», ot Chi
cage, " and he became seuselees. I uaeistcd uim InU
Ibe cloak-room. The cane wae im .shod to plccce. and
I have a piece yet in my possesaiuu. I read some yraia
ago an accouut of the pri seulation of tbtaeauetoan
historic: I socletv In one of thr Southern ftalaa. Ihe-
pu ces had crown toL'eiher aaaln. I suppose."

Mr. Conger is mentioned by a cornajajajajtV
rut uf Rat Journal, ot Syiai use, aa making a

«Ii.it irt speech on thr day l ongres» onraed. "Three
or four Confederates," eays ihr correspondent, *'ap*
prunchrd Conger, In the House, and in | taunting tone.

evidently forgetting thr new poiu-e .said to him : "Sort
bow much more wr are npnrreistrd t>y (be ladles man

you Republicanet Tide simws th» people arr with us."
Three samo iucu had drawn Unere with Cougar oa

muuv a tormrr ooe»sion. invsi in a sluulr instance
ootmtiK ofl best, lue irttdv rolotl in i.ns ea-r waei
"Ahl I es. I uoticc you Iisve the most huuipieU. Il la
rusioiii ii \ to employ fl overs to decorate biete."

(it:SEHM. SOTKS.

An enthusiast in divi sion is claiuoring ia
tin- Texas press for the Immediate construction of a
railroad from that city to thr Yellowstone Fsrk. He
iii-isiv iluit with a double track tho eiiine hus.no»- of
UM Yciluwaieue Valley will roll into Galveeton liny.
" If ihe people of this Island." he save. " wish to turn

their sands lulo grains of «old, tbry must furnish Ibe

tn»iis|X>i tat loo for ihr inteiloi.and eomjiete wub the

K ei iu ite cheapness and dispatch; «ud. beeide* ihle,
sinpi Pig from all pans of tn» world must not bo tuter-
dicbsl at any portion of the year."

Tin! way iu which a smart Kentucky youth
forbade the banns when hie mother wae ukiug»ober
eilf a " second." did credit to hie youtbftti valor, un-

Protesten ted. tl may he said, at the tsg* of iwalva years.
The bappy pair were *t aiming up; the heiy man bad de¬

ploy e<l In fiont of them; the weddine gueeta wcie staud
lug about, di latins' witb ibe proper emotions; when

euddeuiy tuie youtii of a doeeo epringe. rushed at the
bridegroom with a Or© shovel, aud mfhotrd upon :lt »

bridegroom's i ibe an Indignant blow. The lad wauld
undoubtedly bare tried the next experiment wttb the
eae»el «4*011 Uie beed of proponed pap*, oulv, wita the
. .- - - (tnucuily he w«e orei powiued, the anovei takes


